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ABSTRACT
Background: Compared to other patient population groups, the field of amputation research in Canada
lacks cohesion largely due to limited funding sources, lack of connection among research scientists, and
loose ties among geographically dispersed healthcare centres, research institutes and advocacy groups.
As a result, advances in clinical care are hampered and ultimately negatively influence outcomes of per-
sons living with limb loss.
Objective: To stimulate a national strategy on advancing amputation research in Canada, a consensus-
workshop was organized with an expert panel of stakeholders to identify key research priorities and
potential strategies to build researcher and funding capacity in the field.
Methods: A modified Delphi approach was used to gain consensus on identifying and selecting an initial
set of priorities for building research capacity in the field of amputation. This included an anonymous
pre-meeting survey (N¼ 31 respondents) followed by an in-person consensus-workshop meeting that
hosted 38 stakeholders (researchers, physiatrists, surgeons, prosthetists, occupational and physical thera-
pists, community advocates, and people with limb loss).
Results: The top three identified research priorities were: (1) developing a national dataset; (2) obtaining
health economic data to illustrate the burden of amputation to the healthcare system and to patients;
and (3) improving strategies related to outcome measurement in patients with limb loss (e.g. identifying,
validating, and/or developing outcome measures). Strategies for moving these priorities into action were
also developed.
Conclusions: The consensus-workshop provided an initial roadmap for limb loss research in Canada, and
the event served as an important catalyst for stakeholders to initiate collaborations for moving identified
priorities into action. Given the increasing number of people undergoing an amputation, there needs to
be a stronger Canadian collaborative approach to generate the necessary research to enhance evidence-
based clinical care and policy decision-making.

� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
� Limb loss is a growing concern across North America, with lower-extremity amputations occurring

due to complications arising from diabetes being a major cause.
� To advance knowledge about limb loss and to improve clinical care for this population, stronger con-

nections are needed across the continuum of care (acute, rehabilitation, community) and across sec-
tors (clinical, advocacy, industry and research).
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� There are new surgical techniques, technologies, and rehabilitation approaches being explored to
improve the health, mobility and community participation of people with limb loss, but further
research evidence is needed to demonstrate efficacy and to better integrate them into standard clin-
ical care.

Introduction

Individuals who experience lower or upper limb loss face multiple
challenges to their mobility, function, physical and mental health
[1–4], and ability to participate in their community [5–7]; which
can negatively influence quality of life (QoL) [8–10]. For instance,
people with limb loss struggle with activities of daily living [11],
and are at high risk for developing secondary complications, such
as osteoarthritis (in the contralateral limb), osteopenia/osteopor-
osis in the residual limb (increasing the risk for fracture), low back
pain, phantom limb pain, and psychosocial issues stemming from
poor body image [12–15]. Causes for amputation include trauma
(e.g. workplace accident, motor vehicle accident), dysvascular dis-
ease (due to complications from diabetes and/or peripheral vascu-
lar disease), infection, cancer, frostbite and congenital limb
deficiencies.

Worldwide, limb loss is a growing concern, with diabetes-
related lower extremity amputation (LEA) now a leading cause of
the global burden of disability [16]. The most comprehensive
review of the global epidemiology of limb loss and congenital
limb deficiency was done in 2003 [17], which found great vari-
ation across countries in terms of LEA, with the lowest rates (all
causes) observed in Okayama, Japan (2.0/10,000 persons) and the
highest rates (major and minor) found in Native American Men in
the Navajo Region of the United States (5.9/10,000, 9.9/10,000,
respectively) [18]. Irrespective of age, race, ethnic origin, or
nationality, the incidence of diabetes-related LEA was 2 to 3 times
greater in men than women [17]. In the United States, there were
1.6 million persons with limb loss in the year 2005, with 38% of
the amputations occurring due to complications associated with
dysvascular disease with a comorbid diagnosis of diabetes melli-
tus [19]. Further, the rates of amputation in the United States are
anticipated to double by the year 2050 [19].

Less is known about the epidemiology of upper-limb extremity
limb loss. In terms of upper-limb congenital deficiencies, there is
data showing the range to be between 3.5 per 10,000 births
(including pregnancy terminations) [20] to 7.1 per 10,000 births
[21], with major congenital deficiencies being significantly higher
(12.9 per 10,000 births) [22]. With regard to traumatic etiologies,
one study in Sweden found trauma-related upper-extremity
amputations (UEA) to be 0.1 per 10,000 between 1976 and 1980
[23], and another Brazilian study from 2017 showing that major
UEA (hands and fist; upper limbs) were approximately 5% or less
of all limb loss cases between 2008 and 2015 (361,585 in total)
[24]. Similarly, rates of UEA in the United States are lower than
LEA, with major UEA estimated to be only 8% (n¼ 41,000) of all
limb loss incidents in 2005 [19].

In Canada, data regarding the incidence and prevalence of all
limb loss populations are incomplete. There has been an
increased focus on obtaining epidemiological data regarding
major LEA due to the increase in the prevalence of diabetes in
the country [25], but this has overshadowed efforts on obtaining
incidence and prevalence data on UEA. Recent Canadian national
incidence data show that 44,430 LEA were performed between
2006 and 2012 (mean age 65.7 ± 16.6 years; 68.8% male), and that
the majority (65%) were due to diabetes [26]. There were

differences in incidence rates across provinces, with
Newfoundland and Labrador showing the highest LEA rates (37.9
per 100,000 individuals) compared to other provinces; while
British Columbia and Qu�ebec had the lowest rates (19.6, and 20.1
per 100,000, respectively) [26], which might be due to their lower
diabetes and obesity rates. In Ontario alone, there were an esti-
mated 1,500 persons with diabetes who had a limb amputated in
2008; with 51% of those with a contralateral lower limb ampu-
tated within 5 years [27].

The mortality rates associated with dysvascular LEA are known
to be extremely high, estimated at approximately 15% at 30 days
post-amputation and nearly 30% by one year [28]. In Canada,
there is some Ontario data also showing a high risk for death,
with the incidence of death being 18.9 and 11.4 (adjusted hazard
ratio 1.22, 95%, confidence interval 1.13–1.31) following major
and minor ipsilateral LEA, respectively [29]. Furthermore, the LEA
population has a high number of comorbidities and secondary
health conditions, which can include cardiovascular disease,
hypertension, renal disease, phantom limb pain, osteoarthritis,
heterotopic ossification, anxiety and depression [15,30–33]. These
conditions impact treatment outcomes and negatively affect
health and wellbeing [15,30–33]. The high rates of comorbidities
and mortality in the dysvascular LEA population are alarming, and
there is a clear need to develop evidence-based approaches to
minimize these adverse outcomes.

A preliminary scan of the rehabilitation literature produced by
Canadian research centers shows there are numerous publications
related to gait, mobility and prosthetics [34–40], with some data
providing a national scope of available rehabilitation services and
outcomes [41–43]. Less is known about post-amputation QoL
and community participation outcomes, rehabilitation approaches,
and impact on the healthcare system, with fewer Canadian stud-
ies encompassing these topics (e.g. [5–7,44]). Although not a
uniquely Canadian issue, there is a need for valid amputation-
related outcome measures across functional, psychological and
social domains [45]. There are a few population-specific patient-
reported outcome measures that assess QoL, but these are
focused on narrow domains of wellbeing, such as prosthetic satis-
faction (e.g. Trinity Amputation and Prosthesis Experience Scales
[46]; Prosthetic Profile of the Amputee [47]) and body image (e.g.
Amputee Body Image Scale [48]). Further, outcome measures are
not used consistently across centers; hampering the ability for
robust comparisons across Canadian limb loss care sites.

Despite the pockets of innovative and promising lines of
research aimed at improving the physical, mental and social
health of people with limb loss, the full potential of the Canadian
field is not being realized partly because of a lack of dedicated
funding agencies and national coordinating research organiza-
tions for limb loss. Other patient populations with chronic disabil-
ities, such as spinal cord injury (SCI) and stroke, have several
provincial, national and international research funding agencies,
which can support preliminary pilot data; thereby contributing to
higher success for obtaining highly competitive national sources
of funding (e.g. Canadian Institutes of Health Research) available
to fund long-term programs of research. For instance, SCI
researchers can apply for funding from Canadian agencies such as
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the Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation, Rick Hansen Institute, as
well as international funders including the Paralyzed Veterans of
America, Craig H. Neilsen Foundation, and the Wings for Life
Spinal Cord Research Foundation, among others. In particular,
funding from the Rick Hansen Institute supported researchers in
Canada to obtain important data highlighting the economic bur-
den of the lifetime costs associated with SCI ($1.5 million CAD for
people with paraplegia; $3 million CAD for tetraplegia), and newly
injured individuals cost the healthcare system approximately $2.7
billion CAD per year [49]. These economic data in turn provides a
convincing argument to fund studies and influence policies that
can help with the recovery process and/or better manage the
condition once people are discharged into the community. Similar
to limb loss, SCI is a relatively infrequent event, with an incidence
of approximately 3,500 new cases per year and a prevalence of
approximately 86,000 people with traumatic and non-traumatic
SCI living in Canada [50]. Hence, obtaining important insights on
a population that hold healthcare and social system implications
can help strengthen arguments for research funding.

Moreover, greater access to available funding specific to a
patient population can promote excellence in research. A recent
bibliometric examination of global SCI rehabilitation publications
by Liu and colleagues [51] found that Canada ranked among the
top three countries in the world for the highest SCI citations rates.
Clearly, access to population-specific funding can serve as an
important catalyst for attracting researchers to work in an area,
and can have a substantial impact on the productivity and quality
of research output; all of which can lead to more innovation and
uptake by clinicians and decision-makers to advance care for a
population [52].

The lack of funding sources for amputation-related research
can be a disincentive to scientists to work in the field. Along with
the geographic difficulties of supporting collaborations in a coun-
try as vast as Canada, there is a need to strengthen professional,
academic and social ties among healthcare centres, research insti-
tutes, and community advocacy groups to build an organized
coalition for research. Provincial and regional groups, such as the
Ontario Association for Amputee Care (OAAC) and the Amputee
Coalition of Toronto (ACT), and national organizations such as the
Amputee Coalition of Canada, the International Society for
Prosthetics and Orthotics (ISPO) Canada, and the War Amps have
formed to help people with limb loss, but they primarily play an
advocacy and educational role to enhance clinical standards and
social care. Across these groups and among clinical centres across
Canada, there lies great opportunity to build stronger ties and
develop innovative lines of inquiry in this under-researched
Canadian patient population. Realizing this opportunity requires a
stronger level of infrastructure to raise awareness about amputa-
tion research across Canada and to help create opportunities for
collaboration; and thereby improve research funding outcomes.

Recognizing the challenges of the amputation research land-
scape in Canada, our team aimed to identify an initial common
set of priorities to build capacity in the field of amputation
research, and to develop accompanying strategies to move these
priorities into action via a consensus-building initiative. The out-
comes of this initiative serve as a useful ‘roadmap’ to all Canadian
limb loss stakeholders by providing a list of priority areas as an
initial starting point to stimulate a national dialogue to advance
amputation-related research. Further, the processes described in
this article can be applied to other domains as it provides a useful
model on how to organize and gain consensus on an emerging
topic from a diverse group of expert stakeholders.

Methods

The processes that guided the initiative were informed by the
Delphi Method, which is a “structured group communication
method for soliciting expert opinion about complex problems or
novel ideas, through a series of questionnaires and controlled
feedback” [53]. Traditional Delphi studies do not have participants
directly interact with one another and use anonymous sequential
questionnaires to obtain consensus on the issue at hand [54,55].
However, we modified the approach to include an anonymous
and non-anonymous component to obtain consensus from an
expert panel on which priorities should be addressed to build
capacity in research in limb loss and to strengthen relationships
among stakeholders across Canada.

Figure 1 provides an overview of the Delphi process to identify
and obtain consensus on research priorities, which included one
anonymous round followed by two sequential non-anonymized
rounds employed at an in-person consensus meeting workshop.
At the consensus-workshop meeting, the first round was more
divergent in nature where a broad list of potential research topics
generated from the anonymous round were presented to the
attendees to critically reflect upon, and provided them with an
opportunity to add topics they felt were missing. The second
round adopted a two-step convergent process to support the
selection of the top priorities. To achieve consensus, our team
preset an agreement rate of 80% from the meeting attendees on
the top priorities. Overall, the design and steps described above
have been previously applied by members of our team to suc-
cessfully develop research agendas in other content areas [56,57].

Expert panel identification

A critical step in the Delphi process is the selection of an expert
panel since the input provided by participating members will
have a direct impact on the quality of the produced results
[54,58]. A suggested approach for identifying participants is to
make contacts with those who have firsthand knowledge with the
issue at hand [58]. Given the breadth of research topics that could
fall under the heading ‘limb loss’, our team sought to invite a het-
erogeneous group of stakeholders within the field. This included
individuals with expertise in amputation at the clinical, research,
policy and/or personal level (i.e. with lived experience).

Similar to previous approaches used by members of our team
[56,57], an initial list of expert panel attendees were identified by
relying on the core team’s existing network [58], which was com-
prised of individuals who were conducting research, providing
care and/or providing advocacy in amputation across the con-
tinuum of care (i.e. acute, rehabilitation, community), and
included persons living with limb loss. As well, a preliminary scan
of the Canadian literature in amputation was also undertaken to
help identify potential participants [59]. Through a group discus-
sion and subsequent follow-ups, a list of potential attendees
was generated.

Pre-meeting survey and expert speakers

An important step towards achieving consensus is to provide the
expert panel with sufficient context and information to move
through the rounds in the Delphi approach [60]. To ensure that
the expert panel would be sufficiently oriented to the goals of
the initiative and to identify potential research priorities, an
anonymous pre-meeting survey was first sent out to all attendees
via an online-survey platform and were asked about their aware-
ness of current research in limb loss across Canada, whether they
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were participating in funded/unfunded lines of research, type of
research being pursued (including level of institutional support),
areas of interest, willingness to collaborate, and their thoughts on
what was needed to build capacity in the field. Prior to the in-per-
son meeting consensus-workshop, attendees were provided a
report summarizing the intended objectives of the consensus-
workshop, the pre-meeting survey results, and meeting attendee
biosketches. Further, at the consensus-workshop, two expert key-
note speakers were invited to present to help focus discussions at
the subsequent Delphi rounds.

Results

Pre-meeting survey results

A total of 31 persons completed the pre-meeting survey, which
included a relatively diverse group of stakeholders from the invited
expert panel (see Table 1). In terms of their awareness of current
amputation research across Canada, the sample reported a

moderate level of awareness (median score of 6.0; 0¼ not at all
aware; 10¼ fully aware). Eight of the respondents (26%) had a
score less than five, indicating low levels of awareness. However,
almost all of the respondents were undertaking research in ampu-
tation in some capacity (81%; see Table 2). The majority was inter-
ested in collaborating on research (87%), and many were already
collaborating at the local (52%), regional/provincial (32%), national
(16%), and international levels (6%). In terms of institutional sup-
port, only 26% reported receiving a high level of support to under-
take research while 45% stated they had little to no support at all.

Tables 3 and 4 describe the respondent’s populations of inter-
est and their areas of research interests, respectively. With regard
to areas of interest, the top three areas were outcome measure-
ment (i.e. development and validation of measures; n¼ 23),
rehabilitation (i.e. physical therapy, occupational therapy, etc.;
n¼ 22) and mobility and gait (n¼ 20).

When asked about what was needed to build capacity in
amputation research, common suggestions put forth included the

Figure 1. Modified Delphi approach and Consensus-workshop structure and processes for generating the top three amputation research priorities.
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need for more collaborations, the need for funding opportunities
and protected time for front-line staff to engage in research.
Respondents felt these supports might foster greater awareness
of research initiatives undertaken across centres and facilitate col-
laborations. The creation of a national database was also high-
lighted as a means to gain a better understanding of the number
of people with amputation and its impacts on the individual and
society. It might also create opportunities for shared datasets and
facilitate better access to potential research participants. Other
comments included a lack of awareness of amputation rehabilita-
tion since it is a relatively small patient population group, and
there is a lack of dedicated scientists working in amputation;
thereby hampering the ability to build research capacity.

Consensus-workshop results

A total of 50 persons were invited to the consensus-workshop in
Toronto, Ontario, and 38 attended (20 women; 18 men) the

meeting on May 2019 (including the 8 core investigation team
members; see Table 5). Of those who declined the invitation, two
were from Ottawa, one from Winnipeg, one from Qu�ebec, and
the rest from Toronto. Of those who attended, the majority were
from across Ontario, including London, Hamilton, Ottawa, Toronto
and Waterloo (n¼ 33), and the rest were from British Columbia
(n¼ 3), Alberta (n¼ 1) and Qu�ebec (n¼ 1). The meeting was led
by a professional and neutral facilitator, whose role was to direct
and mediate the group discussions, synthesize group feedback,
and to ensure consensus was achieved. Further, the neutral facili-
tator played a critical mobilizing role and promoted empower-
ment among meeting attendees [61] while ensuring that all
viewpoints were given equitable opportunity to be shared with,
and valued by, the larger group. To help further minimize in-
group bias, the 38 members from the expert panel were pre-
assigned to one of six table groups, each comprised of five to

Table 2. Pre-meeting survey list of current areas of amputa-
tion research (N¼ 31).

Research area Frequency

Health outcomes 14
Qualitative research 11
Gait and mobility 8
Prosthetics development and/or evaluation 8
Health services utilization 6
Pain 4
Patient education 4
Medical aspects of amputation 4
Mental health 3
Rehabilitation trials 3
Healthcare provider education 2
Surgical techniques 1

Participants were asked to choose all areas of research
that applied.
LEA: Lower extremity amputation; UEA: Upper extremity
amputation.

Table 3. Pre-meeting survey list of research interests related
by limb loss patient population (N¼ 31).

Population Frequency

LEA 25
Adult populations 20
Trauma-related 16
Dysvascular-related 16
UEA 12
Other etiology (e.g. cancer) 12
Paediatrics 6

Participants were asked to choose all areas of research
that applied.
LEA: Lower extremity amputation; UEA: Upper extremity
amputation.

Table 4. Pre-meeting survey list of research interests by topic (N¼ 31).

Research area Frequency

Outcome measurement 23
Rehabilitation 22
Gait and mobility 20
Patient education 16
Prosthetics 15
Other psycho-social issues 15
Evidence-based guideline development 15
Community participation 14
Health system utilization 14
Phantom limb pain/syndrome 13
Post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, anxiety, etc. 10
Healthcare professional education 10
Secondary health conditions/comorbidities 10
Acute care management 7
Surgical techniques 6
Employment 5
Wound care 5

Participants were asked to choose all areas of research that applied.

Table 1. Anonymous pre-meeting survey respondents primary role in amputa-
tion (N¼ 31).

Role Total

Physiatrist 11
University professor 6
Other (i.e., government organization, research staff) 5
Scientist at a Research Institute 4
Surgeon 2
Physical therapist 2
Person with limb loss 1

Some respondents had more than one identified role (i.e. clinician and
researcher, etc.) not shown here.

Table 5. Meeting attendees (N¼ 38; 18 women; 20 men).

Role(s) Total

Physiatrists1 12
University professor/scientists2 9
Trainees/highly qualified personnel3 5
People with limb loss/community advocate4 3
Vascular surgeons5 3
Physical therapists6 3
Prosthetists7 2
Wound care specialist (chiropody)8 1

Meeting attendees had diverse professional experiences (e.g. trained as an occu-
pational therapist but now working as a physiatrist, etc.) and/or perspectives
that extended across multiple roles (e.g. lived experience with limb loss and
community advocate). See details below.
1Occupational therapists (n¼ 1; associate professor; n¼ 1 assistant professor);
Engineer (n¼ 1; assistant professor); Full professor (n¼ 1); Associate professors
(n¼ 2); Assistant professors (n¼ 4).
2Clinical psychologist (full professor; n¼ 1); Physical therapists (n¼ 3 assistant
professors); Occupational therapist (full professor; n¼ 1); psycho-social
researcher (assistant professor; n¼ 1); Engineers; n¼ 3; 1 assistant professor
with traumatic LEA; 2 associate professors).
3PhD student (n¼ 1; rehabilitation sciences); Master’s student (n¼ 1; clinical
psychology); Medical student (n¼ 1); Research staff (n¼ 2).
4Dysvascular bilateral LEA (n¼ 1; community advocate); Congenital upper limb
(n¼ 1; community advocate); Community advocate (n¼ 1).
5Assistant professors (n¼ 3).
6Rehabilitation inpatient manager (n¼ 1); Non-governmental organization repre-
sentative (n¼ 1).
7Non-governmental representative (n¼ 1).
8Non-governmental representative (n¼ 1).
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seven persons from different backgrounds and perspectives (e.g.
surgical, rehabilitation, advocacy, etc.).

Round one – identifying research priority areas

Following a presentation about the pre-meeting survey results
(see Table 4), the members of the expert panel were asked to first
review the findings and consider which three-to-five topics should
be prioritized to help build capacity in the field of amputation
(see Figure 1). At the large group report-back session of the meet-
ing, 11 topics were generated (see Table 6). A brief explanation
was provided by the small groups on why these items were
selected for consideration. This step completed the expansion of
potential research priority areas and the divergent phase of the
consensus-workshop.

Round two – prioritizing research areas

Once the group agreed on the generated priorities, the mem-
bers of the expert panel were asked to vote independently for
the research headings they deemed to be of highest priority
(see Figure 1). The top three priorities selected by the group
were: (1) Develop a national database to obtain robust epi-
demiological and outcomes data about the population; (2)
Obtain health economics data to illustrate the burden of ampu-
tation to the healthcare system and to the individual with limb
loss; and (3) Identify a strategy to improve outcome measure-
ment across various domains (e.g. technology, QoL, functional,
etc.). It should be noted that the development of best practice
guidelines was the only other priority that received a compar-
able number of votes to the top three (25 votes or more).
However, not one expert panel member objected to focusing on
the three top domains for further development, indicating con-
sensus had been achieved.

Strategies for advancing identified research priority areas

After the three identified priorities were established, participants
separated into self-selected groups to generate strategies for
moving them forward, with two separate groups being assigned
each to the national database and outcomes measurement prior-
ities, and one group working on the health economics priority
(See Figure 1).

National database

To support evidence-based decision making in healthcare from
surgical amputation in acute care, to rehabilitation, and then to
the community, access to consistent, reliable and valid sources of
clinical data are required [62]. A prospective clinical database or
registry can support these efforts by collecting data on the eti-
ology of the amputation, “patient-, and system-related factors to
provide measurements on patient-centered outcomes, cost, safety,
and efficacy that are needed for clinical and cost-effectiveness
research and quality improvement effort” [62].

Common themes generated from both database working
groups were related to identifying key stakeholders to engage
and essential data elements to include within the first
6–12months to support the planning of the database. One action
item was to identify partners across the spectrum, such as clini-
cians across the continuum of care, policy-makers, and other pub-
lic and private organizations, which should include advocacy
groups with persons with lived experience across Canada. Having
a broad representation of stakeholders was deemed critical to
ensure there would be sufficient buy-in for this type of system as
well as to determine which variables would be crucial for minim-
ally answering key questions about the epidemiology and clinical
outcomes of this population. Between 12 and 18months of data-
base development, there would be a need to further refine the
proposed data elements and to begin investigating information
technology solutions and related issues (i.e. How would data be
collected and by whom? How would privacy be maintained?). To
support these planning activities, it was suggested to examine
how other groups worked to develop similar types of databases
[63–66] and to explore funding sources that could help facilitate
discussions across stakeholder groups.

Health economics

Within the finite funding envelope of the Canadian healthcare
system, health economics can play a vital role in helping decision-
makers decide on setting priorities and the allocation of scarce
resources (physical, human and financial) to meet the health
needs of all Canadians [67]. Hence, having strong health eco-
nomic data related to amputation could serve to help better illus-
trate to decision-makers the cost to the system and value of
supporting this patient population, which could lead to more effi-
cient clinical interventions and cost-saving policies (e.g. change in
allocation of resources). In terms of strategies for moving this pri-
ority item forward, the group felt that the first steps in determin-
ing the parameters to investigate could be informed by
undertaking systematic reviews of the literature on the direct (i.e.
to the system) and indirect (i.e. to the individual, such as lost
productivity, employment) costs of amputation within the first
6months. This would also help to identify knowledge gaps and
opportunity areas for investigation. Within the 12 to 18month
timeframe, outreach to a network of groups interested in support-
ing health economic analyses could be achieved and a series of
studies could be planned (i.e. examining differences in post-
amputation outcomes across etiological groups and the cost of
prevention strategies such as limb preservation surgi-
cal techniques).

Outcome measurement

Outcome measures are critical for understanding how a patient
group is performing prior to any intervention, which can then
support the direction of, and evaluation of, treatments [68]. The

Table 6. Research priorities generated at consensus meeting (Round 1; N¼ 38).

Research area

1. Create a database to track the epidemiology of the population as well as to
serve as a mechanism to help link research groups;

2. Develop clinical guidelines for both LEA & UEA;
3. Improve outcome measurement;
4. Identify multi-morbidity & long-term outcomes;
5. Obtain epidemiological data;
6. Focus efforts on technology;
7. Obtain health economics data to illustrate the burden of amputation to the

healthcare system & to the individual with limb loss;
8. Identify ways to prevent amputation;
9. Create a national association;
10. Identify funding to support research;
11. Develop self-management approaches.

Priorities listed in no particular order.
LEA: Lower extremity amputation; UEA: Upper extremity amputation.
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use of reliable and valid outcome measures is a critical compo-
nent of evidence-based decision making in the healthcare system.
Similar rationales that emerged from the two break-out groups
working on outcome measurement identified the need to estab-
lish a taxonomy of the types of outcomes currently being col-
lected and to identify what was being commonly used across
centres, both clinically and in research. The outcome of this exer-
cise would be to foster a greater awareness of available measures
and to start gaining consensus on key measures that could facili-
tate the comparison of outcomes across different sites. Strategies
could include conducting a systematic review (or identifying exist-
ing reviews) on available outcome measures and by also under-
taking an environmental scan of existing amputation care and
research sites on the types of measures being utilized. Protocols
for these types of activities could be established by the end of
the initial 6-month period, and then implemented (or piloted) by
the 12-month period, and likely could be finalized at 18months.
At the end of these activities, a common set of outcome meas-
ures to be used across centres could be proposed and gaps in
outcome measurement in amputation could be identified; which
could spur projects to develop outcome measures to address
these gaps.

Discussion

This paper describes the processes and outcomes of a consensus-
building workshop for developing an initial agenda to build
research capacity in the amputation population in Canada. The
outcomes of the workshop identified three research priorities
from an expert panel comprised of representative stakeholders
across the continuum of care (acute, rehabilitation, and commu-
nity). The priorities were to: (1) develop a national database to
obtain robust limb loss epidemiological and outcomes data; (2)
obtain health economics data to illustrate the burden of amputa-
tion to the healthcare system; and (3) identify a strategy to
improve outcome measurement across various domains (e.g. tech-
nology, QoL, functional, etc.). All attendees at the meeting
endorsed the three selected priorities; thereby achiev-
ing consensus.

Although the planning of accompanying strategies for the
three top priorities was the focus of the latter part of the consen-
sus-workshop, the other identified research topics could easily be
woven across priorities. For instance, pursuing research on multi-
morbidity and long-term outcomes following amputation could
be framed within a health economics paradigm or be included as
data elements in the development of a national database.
However, the more critical issue to move any priority into action
is to identify sources of funding, continue to raise awareness of
amputation research in Canada and to build strong networks in
order to facilitate multi-site collaborations. As noted, there are no
dedicated Canadian limb loss funders; requiring researchers to
pursue national, provincial and/or funders that are much broader
in scope.

Relatively weak cohesion among stakeholders in the field was
highlighted by pre-meeting survey results and reinforced by dis-
cussions at the meeting. One of the generated topics that pro-
vides a possible solution to strengthening ties across the country
is the creation of a national limb loss association. A first step from
our working group towards facilitating the groundwork for a
future national association will be to have the Ontario Association
for Amputee Care (www.oaac.ca) host on their website an index
of researchers working across the country that can be accessed
by persons seeking collaborators. Partnerships with other regional

and national organizations will also be explored to see if there
are communication mechanisms that can be leveraged to support
efforts to stay connected. With regard to the issue of funding, the
lack of dedicated amputation funding sources means that plan-
ning for grants will need to recognize the current Canadian fund-
ing landscape in order to effectively compete with other
researchers working in other fields. Given that the connections
made at our consensus-workshop had professionals from acute
care (e.g. surgeons), rehabilitation, and people with limb loss from
across the country, designing multi-site projects with a continuum
of care and/or patient-engagement in research framework aligns
nicely with current national funding opportunities. However, pilot
data will likely need to be obtained to elevate success with
national funders, and other existing funding sources will need to
be explored.

Limitations

In terms of our methodological approach, the use of a Delphi
approach was appropriate since it is useful for scenarios where
there is a lack of empirical evidence or when there are strong dif-
ferences of opinion. This was potentially a substantial challenge
for our group since our expert panel spanned the continuum of
care as well as different professions that were informed by indi-
vidual agendas (e.g. research vs. clinical care vs. advocacy).
Moreover, the in-person components (e.g. invited speakers) might
have influenced the decision-making of the group, which tend to
be minimized in more traditional forms of Delphi studies [55]. To
manage group dynamics and potential power imbalances in prior-
ity identification, the use of an initial anonymous round and neu-
tral facilitator at the meeting were used. Fortunately, the
collective recognition that research is a necessary and useful tool
to support evidence-based clinical decision making and promote
advocacy efforts facilitated our ability to achieve consensus.

Using a Delphi process for achieving consensus, however, does
not imply that the “right” answer has been found [69] nor that a
correct answer exists. The achieved consensus on amputation
research priorities simply reflects an expert group’s opinion and
should be interpreted as such [70]. Therefore, the resulting prior-
ities are reflective of, but may not be generalizable to the larger
limb loss field. We recognize that we did not include all possible
different stakeholders (e.g. social work, nursing, etc.). As well, a
greater national representation, along with a higher number of
people with limb loss, might have further strengthened our end
result. However, the generated priorities are meant to help facili-
tate an initial national dialogue on how to advance limb loss
research, and our team made strong efforts to engage people
with lived experience at all phases of this initiative (project incep-
tion, implementation, and dissemination) to ensure that our proc-
esses were transparent and accountable to them while working to
identify priorities that were reflective of their needs [71–74]. The
adoption of a patient engagement in research approach [75] is an
explicit understanding that patients are the ultimate recipients of
research findings, and consequently should be seen as the most
important stakeholders [76]. Regardless, our initiative successfully
engaged the participation of persons with research, clinical and
policy expertise in amputation, as well as from persons with lived
experience. Thus, we feel that we had an expert panel with rele-
vant perspectives for generating and advancing the targeted pri-
orities, which yielded a strong degree of consensus. Further, the
described methodological approach can be adopted by other
groups across the world interested in developing their own
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specific research, care and/or policy agendas (including the full
list of priorities in Table 6) in the field of amputation.

Next steps

Presently, our working group is aiming to continue to build
momentum on early successes in research and to identify emerg-
ing opportunities that can help the research field to expand.
Although there is weak cohesion nationally, there are strong
pockets of research developing across the country. In Ontario,
there has been growth in the number of dedicated research sci-
entists working from major amputation care sites who have been
collaborating with clinician scientists (acute care and rehabilita-
tion) on a number of funded projects, which include several of
the following studies that are: obtaining health-related QoL, com-
munity participation and health service utilization outcomes data
in dysvascular LEA [77,78] and other populations [79], exploring
the use of internet cognitive behavioural therapy to meet the
mental health needs of patients recovering from amputation [80],
assessing the effectiveness of targeted muscle reinnvervation sur-
gical treatments to address neuromas, exploring new technolo-
gies, such as 3D printing [81] and wearable sensors and systems
[82], to improve prosthetic functioning [83], developing a com-
puter-based app to measure post-amputation pain and other
related sequelae [84], and developing a patient-reported outcome
on quality of life in people with LEA [85]. In addition to on-going
work on mobility, gait and prostheses post-amputation [86–88],
an emerging Ontario network is starting to coalesce.

In Qu�ebec, osseointegration [89], which consists of a surgically
inserted titanium rod into the residual limb to connect to an indi-
vidual’s prosthesis, is now listed as a covered procedure under its
public health insurance plan, and offers a unique opportunity to
embed a variety of evaluations (lived experience, economic, func-
tional, etc.) to help gather much needed data to facilitate this
procedures inclusion in other provincial health care insurance
plans. In Alberta, there is recently approved funding for a case
series of lower limb osseointegration. These approvals emphasize
the need for a standard approach across Canada to provide equal
treatment opportunities for all Canadians with limb amputation.
Targeted reinnervation surgery has also been clinically available
for over a decade in Alberta, and has led to international collabo-
rations exploring novel UEA prostheses and the development of
outcome measures to assess their effectiveness [35,90]. Finally,
British Columbia has had success in accessing national data sets
related to amputation [26] and experience in conducting nation-
wide surveys to evaluate clinical capacity for rehabilitation care
[26,41]. This expertise and experiences can be useful for outreach
to limb loss rehabilitation programs across Canada.

Conclusion

In summary, the outcomes of a consensus-workshop informed by
a modified Delphi approach has led to the identification of three
top priorities that people across the country can work together
on to build capacity in amputation research in Canada. Despite
current challenges with the availability of research funds for this
population, there is a growing appetite for national collaborations
and opportunities to undertake innovative, interprofessional and
multi-sector research to inform evidence-based clinical practice
and to support advocacy efforts to ensure that people aging with
limb loss in Canada can have the necessary supports and resour-
ces to optimize their health and wellbeing.
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